The soybean (Glycinc max L. [Merrilli) var Itachi has 0.2 to 03% the urease activity found in developing embryos of a normal line, Prize. The hydroxyurea sensitivity and pH preference of this basal seed urease indicate that it represents a unique enzyme rather than an unusually low level of the normal seed urease. Itachi's seed urease is less sensitive to hydroxyurea inhibition (65480% inhibition) than Prize seed urease (85-95% inhibition) and is more active at pH 6.1 and 8.8 than at 7.4, whereas the normal seed urease is least active at pH 8.8. Both properties of the basal seed urease are in agreement with the behavior of the leaf urease in extracts of Prize and Itachi leaves.
The cell culture urease also resembles leaf urease by the criteria of pH preference, hydroxyurea sensitivity, and recognition by seed urease antibodies. In the presence ofcycloheximide, nickel stimulates cell culture urease levels (14-or 35-fold depending on assay pH) indicating that cell cultures make a preponderance of apourease under nickel-limiting conditions.
Inasmuch as the ureases of leaf, cell culture, and Itachi seeds are more closely related to each other than they are to the abundant (Prize) seed urease, suggests that the three tissues either contain an identical urease or related tissue-specific isozymes. This second form of urease may have an assimilatory role since it is found in both leaf and seed sink tissues and is required for urea assimilation in cell culture Plant Physiol 59: 827-830).
The significance of high levels of urease in soybean seeds is still not understood. A recently identified seed urease-negative variety, Itachi (19, 23) , was found to germinate normally and grow to maturity with symbiotically fixed N2. These observations suggest that the abundant seed urease is not involved in either the mobilization of nitrogen reserves in the germinating seed or in the catabolism of ureides in the developing seed. However, Itachi is not completely urease-negative: its cell assimilate urea and produce normal amounts of active urease (19) ; moreover, its seeds produce a basal urease activity <1/ 500th that found in wild type seeds ( 19) . Thus, it is possible that the basal Itachi seed urease is carrying out one or both of the assimilatory functions postulated for the abundant (typical) seed urease. The purpose of this study was to determine whether Itachi seed urease is distinct from the typical seed enzyme. In comparing basal seed urease with the typical seed urease, comparisons were also made with the ureases produced by leaves and cell culture. In the course of this study, we found that Itachi, like wild-type soybeans, produces a leaf urease as well as a cell culture urease. Comparisons among the soybean ureases are a start in the identification of the individual enzymes and in the elucidation of their regulation and roles. Callus and suspension cultures were induced from shoot tips ofaxenic germinants as described previously ( 14) . Approximately 10 g (fresh weight) of suspension culture cells were collected on Miracloth (VWR Scientific; St. Louis, MO) and inoculated in a 500-ml flask containing 200 ml R3 medium (15) supplemented with 10 mm K-citrate (pH 6.0) and 10 ,uM NiSO4 (11) . Cells were harvested after 3 d.
Preparation of Crude Extracts. Mature beans were shattered with a hammer and ground in a mortar with 10 volumes TM2 buffer (0.1 M Tris maleate, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mm (B-mercaptoethanol, pH 7.0). Frozen, developing beans were ground in 5 volumes of TM buffer or powdered in liquid N2 and added to 5 volumes TM. Nickel-supplemented cell suspension cultures, grown as described above, were collected by suction on Miracloth, washed with distilled H20, and homogenized in 3 volumes TM in a Tek-Mar (Cincinnati, OH) homogenizer. Soybean leaves were washed in distilled H20, powdered in liquid N2 and homogenized in 5 volumes of TM containing 0.1 mm PMSF and 0.25 TIU/ml aprotinin, (Sigma Chemical Co.). Bean, leaf, and cell culture slurries were centrifuged at 10,000g for 10 min and the supernatant used in subsequent assays. In some experiments in Table II (6) .
The antibody preparation was "monospecific" and prepared as described previously (17) . A 0 to 40% (NH4)2SO4 fraction of seed urease antiserum (rabbit) was chromatographed over purified soybean (Prize) seed urease immobilized on Sepharose 4B. Bound antibody was eluted with 3 M KSCN, dialyzed against PBS, and rechromatographed over immobilized Jack bean urease. Effluent antibody does not cross-react with Jack bean urease and is therefore called monospecific (17) .
Miscellaneous Procedures. To determine protein in seed and cell culture extracts, 2 ml of cold 10% (w/v) TCA was added to 0.1 ml extract. After 10 min at 4C, protein was collected by centrifugation in a clinical centrifuge and washed once with 10% TCA. One or 0.2 ml 10% (w/v) NaOH was added to dissolve seed or cell culture pellets, respectively, sometimes requiring placement of the tubes in boiling water for 1 to 2 min. Aliquots of 10 to 100 MAl resuspended protein were taken to 200 Ml with 10% NaOH followed by the addition of 0. 8 (5) showed that the ureolytic activity of leaf extracts had two pH optima, pH 5.25 and 8.8, versus a broad single optimum from pH 6 to 8 for the seed urease. Davies and Shih (1) also observed double optima for soybean leaf urease (at pH 5.5 and 8.8) which could not be resolved by (NH4)2SO4 fractionation, DEAE-cellulose chromatography, or gel filtration. (17) , the specific activity was 543,000 at pH 7.0 in agreement with our previously reported activity for purified urease (17) . To mimic assay conditions for crude extracts, urease was diluted to 0.1 1 g/ml assay mix (with 50 ,g/ml added gelatin) which resulted in an activity loss of about 75%.
d Suspension cultures were grown through one to two doublings in mid-log phase in the presence of 10 mm K-citrate (pH 6.0) and 10 lM NiSO4.
POLACCO AND WINKLER
We compared the leaf and seed activities of both Prize and Itachi at three pH values, 6.1, 7.4, and 8.8 (Table I) . Itachi was found to contain normal leaf urease levels. As expected, the leaf urease activity (of both Prize and Itachi) is highest at pH 6.1 and 8.8 while Prize seed (both mature and developing) urease shows little difference in activity at pH 6.1 and 7.4 and is least active at pH 8.8. However, the urease of mature or developing Itachi seeds is clearly leaf-like in that it is more active at pH 6.1 and 8.8 (Table I) .
The Itachi seed urease also resembles leaf urease in hydroxyurea sensitivity. The Prize seed urease activity is generally inhibited 90 to 95% by hydroxyurea (at pH 6.1 and 7.4) while Itachi's seed urease is less sensitive, showing no greater than 65 to 80% inhibition and, therefore, more closely resembles leaf (Prize and Itachi) urease activity which is inhibited by approximately 75% (Table I) Table II ). The urease activity from Itachi seeds is also incompletely precipitated (59-68%). Upon a 100-fold dilution of antibody, 60 to 61% of seed urease is still precipitated whereas the precipitation of leaf urease (Prize and Itachi) and Itachi seed urease is markedly reduced (2-24%).
Thus, by both immunological and enzymic characterization, the basal seed urease of Itachi resembles soybean leaf urease more closely than the typical seed urease. The leaf ureases of Prize and Itachi are indistinguishable from each other and from the Itachi seed urease. It appears that Itachi's basal seed activity does not represent a low level of expression of seed urease structural gene(s) but rather expression of a more ubiquitous urease, one found in the leaf as well as in the developing seed. It is also noteworthy that Itachi seed urease specific activity is 20 times higher in mid-development than at maturity (Table I) , whereas Prize seed urease activity is highest at seed maturity ( 18; Table I ).
Nature of the Cell Culture Ureolytic Activity. Suspension cultures induced from shoot tip-derived callus of both Prize and Itachi produce a urease which exhibits leaf-like pH dependence as well as reduced hydroxyurea sensitivity (approximately 65% inhibition) ( Table I ). The suspension culture urease also exhibits leaf-like serological properties (Table II) The closer resemblance of cell culture urease to leaf rather than seed urease agrees with our earlier data on the reduced hydroxyurea sensitivity of (Prize and Itachi) cell culture urease versus Prize seed urease (19) . In that work, the relative concentrations of hydroxyurea and urea (50 and 200 mm, respectively) clearly distinguished seed (>95% hydroxyurea inhibition) from cell culture (<80% inhibition) urease. In addition, the earlier work showed that immobilized seed urease antibodies bound less cell culture urease (45-67% of total) than seed urease (93-97% of total). We had previously ( 17) ascribed the reduced antigenicity (immunoinhibition [17] and antibody [19] binding) of cell culture urease to its "heterogeneity," perhaps reflecting a mixture of seed urease and urease(s) from other tissue sources. While such a heterogeneity cannot be categorically eliminated, the pH preference, hydroxyurea sensitivity, and serological properties of cell culture urease are consistent with its being exclusively leaf urease.
Nickel Involvement in Urease Synthesis and Properties. Also consistent with the similarities of tissue culture and leaf urease reported here is the nickel dependence of both activities. Klucas et al. (9) reported that nickel was essential for expression of urease in soybean leaves, whereas we have demonstrated that nickel is required for both urease synthesis and urea assimilation in cultured soybean cells (15, 16, 19) . In the present study, we wanted to learn if nickel was responsible for de novo induction of cell culture urease. We also sought to determine if nickel availability could influence the pH dependence and hydroxyurea sensitivity of cell culture urease.
Prize cells were grown on basal (R3) medium for 3 d and an additional I d with added 10 AM NiSO4 (plus 10 mm K-citrate).
Depending on the assay pH, nickel supplementation stimulated urease levels 14-or 24-fold (Table III) (12, 20) . With the exception of one of the ,3-amylase mutants (3), all these mutants, like Itachi (19, 23) , are seed protein nulls: they make little or no detectable protein gene product manifested by lack of antigen immuneprecipitable by antibodies raised against the wild type protein. The molecular bases of the lectin and Kunitz trypsin inhibitor nulls have been further characterized. The lectin structural gene is not transcribed and contains a DNA element in the coding region (2) while the latter mutant has only 10% normal levels of trypsin inhibitor mRNA (R. B. Goldberg, personal communication). There have recently been reports of protein-null genotypes lacking specific subclasses of the glycinin (22) and (l-conglycinin (7) storage proteins. Studies of these seed protein nulls will undoubtedly answer many questions on the controls of the developmentally regulated seed proteins.
